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The Great Special Sale of Fine Black
Imported Roubaix Dress. Voiles
Starts Thursday morning.
We wish to call your t pedal attention to tbe quality of dress goods

we are going to sell during this Great Special Sale, which starts Thurs-
day morning. Cheap, trashy voiles ran be had at all times, bat not the
quality of goods we are going to selL The voile to be sold are a fine
Imported fabric from Roubaix. France. The very name alone, "Rou-
baix", represents one of the greatest manufacturing centers of really
fine dress voiles In the world. They have never been surpassed for
quality or beauty of texture, combined with strength and durability.
We would be pleased to show you Roubaix voiles and give you sam-
ples for comparison, and explain to you wherein Roubaix voiles do not
lose their crisp touch or dust resisting qualities after a few times
belnc worn, as 19 the case with many voiles. Note carefully each re-

duction below. Then come early Thursday morning. On sale at the
following special prices until surplus stock is sold.

KCj-ula- r $1.15 Clack Roubaix Voile, handsome, rich black, epe
Hal. 79c tr.r yard.

Regular, $1.13 Black Roubaix Voile, chiffon weight, very popular,
special, 8c frr yard

Regular l.St5 Black Ronbalx Voile, medium weight, deep, rich
black, soft special, 08c per yard.

Regular $ IMS Black Roubaix Voile, light weight, crisp and flew,
beautiful finish, special 1.09 per yard.

Regular J,00 Block Roubaix Voile. We especially recommend this
number, fresh and beautiful, rich deep black, crisp to the touch, no
miming or crushing. Yon will appreciate it moment you' take It in
your hands, special R1.S9 por yard.
Special. Sale of. Children's

Waah Suits.
Now la the time to buy. Comrlete

aujts at Iras than cw: of ma.tnrla.ta.
Boys' ' Rusalitn suit, with hlnonuri.-- ,

In white llnnn and madras otnthn. also
colored ohamhray and peroalit suits,
ages ! to I year?.

JJ.O0 suits ivtv 1. 15 ftclj.
'.'.R0 suits tuiw'tl.60 each.fl.no suits noiv S t . 7 5 each.

JS.50 sulU noiw mp!,,
t'i.'i suits now Ji.SO eftcn.Children's low nec:.. ihort sleeves,ftiiRr.lpn dresses, are 2, I, 4 rear,

eoeclitl at II. It, 11.10, ."$!., $1.3.
1.1. 00. 12.60 and t2.Mt eaoh.

Children's Wash Hats and Cap atRret ly reduced prlres.
Infants' Wear Ltepartment. mainfloor.

Bargain Square in: Baseman.
'Remnhifta Of dark mKimI larl-nt--

osi grayie.

""'. regular t grario.-a- t 4 4 yd.

BtmTmiTt.

andcilnglng,

Next Saturday Commences Our Annual Sale of Petticoats.
Wash petticoat, silk. petticoat and all matcsrlmed fabrics..

Open arorday arreataga Bee 7 -

LIBRARIES FOR THE ISTHMUS

Secretary Bishop of Ca n el Conaaslssloa
Makes Parehaaea before Go--

Ina Baelc.
.i - -

WASHINGTON, July seph rtuek-1- 1

n Bishop, secretary of the Isthmian Canal
commission, will sail from New York for
the' Isthmus Thursday, August 1. The com-
mission has purchased through him libra-
ries for the four recreation bulldlncs that
have been carpleted and thrown open for
the' use of the employes of the commission
at Cristobal, Oorgona, Empire and Culebra,
These libraries oontaln about 600 volumes
each, comprising standard reference books
and volumes of history,.' biography, travel

, and action. Tb fiction, Is different In each
: library, so that it can be changed about

' from one library to another, thus living
the employes a much Jargor collection. .,

A library 1 similar vsise has been' bought
for the University .cluh. In. Panama. This
Club; a composed of 'several' hundred canal

.' employes 'In clerical and other hlgli-grad- a

positions ,nd has a very attractive ltttll
club house In, the city of Panama.

, Being a private organization And In no
r way under commission control, it is not
I within the. power of: the commission- - to' purchase a library for It. General Howard

H. Hubbard of New Tork City gave the
aeceassry funds as soon as the matter was
presented to him. .

. TROOPS POURJNTO BELFAST

Display of Fore Prod ares a Reassar- -
Ina Effect on tbe General

J Pablle.

.BELFAST. July tl. Troops conlnuo-t-
' pour into the city, emphasising the fart
that the authorities are fully determined to
grapple promptly, with rioting, whether on
tbe part of the striking dock laborers or the
mutinous police, who are demanding more
pay because of th.f extra work ths strike
entails.

The Fourth battalion of the Middlesex
regiment arrived today, bringing a Maxim
gun. A section of the Essex regiment Will
arrive early tomorrow morning, making the

. military strength about 7. COO men.
This Imposing display of force Is produc-

ing a leaseurtng effect on ths general pub-
lic, which early In. the trouble was some-
what panlcstrk-ken- . Important develop-
ments are otpectcd August t, on which day
there will be a special parade of the dsaf-frcte- d

police.
The police have received communtcat'ons

from numerous ' stations throughout the

.... j
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Wash Goods at Greatly Re-

duced Prices.
2flc Irish Dimities, at 10c yard.
2&o, ton, rr hatlste. SOc and 0e

allk muslins, at Up yard.
lha. 10a, &c ginghams, at 10c yard.

i

General Clearing Sale Prices
on All Summer Garments
in Cloak Boom.
Ii.dte minty Waist at Too and

11.00, regular prtaes frm 1.18 to
12.00.

House (towns In dainty lawns an.1
other pretty summer fabrics, at $1-2-

11.50, 12.10 and tl.Tl.
Whits both arid

Princess styles, any drsa worth up
to 111.00 tor HUM each.

81-OT rwmrt aad lath Rtreeta.

country expressing sympathy with their
movement and declaring In many cases
willingness on the part of the writers to
lay down their arma and strike at a mo-
ment's notice when like action Is taken In
Belfast.

The Chamber of Commerce today decided
to memorialise the lord lieutenant of Ire-
land, the-earl- of Aberdeen, regarding the
situation. The terms of the memorial have'not been disclosed, but It Is thoueht that
It appeals for a proclamation declaring mar-
tial '

law. . i , , v .

Picketing was resumed at the wharves to-
day ' and there were several Instances of
vehicles In charge of dock carters bring
overturned,. :,aa

Canadians Waal Tre-47e- a Fare,
OTTAWA. Ont., July al.the railway

commission has ordered ,,the. Grand 'Trunk
railway to have third-clas- s carriages put
on Its trains throughout ths entire system
in Canada, but gave it . the right.., to : ap-
peal to the supreme court. This wiU mean
a rate' for.' Canadians ':

Karl of Rosslya 'Will. Appeal. '

LONDON. July Sl.-- The earl ,;of Rossiyn
will appeal from the decision ' Of divorcs
granted his wife by a SeottWIthiburt Thd
countess of Rossiyn was ''forfneriy ' Miss
Anna Robinson of 'Minneapolis!

GREAT WESTERN TRAINS MEET

Fast Paseeasjers Crash Ilea d-- Oa Ifaav
Marshall town,' bat Few-

I Are Hart. '

MARBHALLTOWN, la., July- - -The

Ces MoJnes-Kansa- s City limited ' and the
Twin City-Chica- spabial on the Chicago
Great Western railway collided head-o- n

nekr this city today. Fortunately, the
trains were going at. slow speed and the
passengers escaped with a severs shaking
up. bruising several. Brakeman Harry Nor-
ton waa seriously Injured. Both ' engines
were hadiy damaged,.

The collision is attributed to a mlstuke
by a towerman in an ' Interlocking switch
plant. ' ...

' Killed Wktle SteaUaaT Ride.
HURON. B. D., July SL 'Special Tele-

gram.) While riding on a Great Northern
freight train leaving the' yards here today
C. C. Long of Laka Odessa, Mich., waa
Instantly killed. - He waa riding with a
companion on the beam of a freight car
when the coupling, pin broke and the train
separated. Long falling beneath the 'wheels.
His head was crushed and bis body horri-
bly mangled. '

mm
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FECIAL SALE I

This
Grcatrst array of bargains ever abowm In Omaha. A visit of ta

spectien will ruickJy prove the troth of this atalwaaal. ' '

Warner, upright, dark case i..r. .... 555
Now England, upright, mahagany casa. ....... .............. . ajSO
Qem, upright, almost pew. ................. 1. ............ 9120
Columbus, Upright, new
Boston, upright, case rcflniahd 4 $142
Schmollar ft Mnellar, upright, naed one month..,........;., $175
Schmollar aV. Mueller, upright, mahogany case, new.......... 9185
Schmoller V Mueller, upright wtiant caae, new.,... rt 9185
Ivers aV fond, good aa.aew. ... 235llallet it Davla, burl wamut caaa, a bar pin $185

And inaay other reliable makea, tad tiding Emerson. A. B. Ctiaae,
Schoheirt, fiteger Sons aad Reel Jt Boaka, Many ot these pianos are
new, soma are ah op warn, and a few are second-han- d. For want ot
floor paoe, dae to the arrival of pianos from eastern factories, these
instruments have been removed to our bargain room (4th floor) andare being sold at prices nrtd above. Call early and get a choice
selection. Catalogues ana complete bargain list furnished to eut-of-to-

bojwrs on aprJl nation .

SdiiiicIIer
KTOKB 190110. JiflSa,

PIANO CO.
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SEER' A MISSING HEIRESS

Fortune of Nicholas Creede Awaiti
Hit Adopted Daughter.

WHEREABOUTS OF GEEtL MYSTERY

Raataatle Career af Ik Miser Wk
Ueve Bla Nesae ta h CoUnl

mead's Call.

A singular legal contest Is being fought
(or a fortune of l.&0O,P0O.

This fortune will belong to Dorothy
Edith Creede, a pretty little girl In her
teens. If her aide establishes Its case. And
Just at ths critical moment, when her
lawyers need her, she has mysteriously
vanished not a living trace of the maiden
can be found.

The history of the case Involves a long
aeries of romsntlo events In the wild early
rrin'ng daya of Nevada, Colorado and Cali-

fornia.
:.. founder of the fortune waa Nicholas

Creede, the fsmotis old miner who has
given hla name to Creede, Colo. He been
his sd venturous life aa a lieutenant In a
volunteer company of Indian fighters,
which fought In the Pawnee wars. Then
ha tramped the hills as a prospector, foot-
sore and often starving, until he struck a
rich sliver lode In a most barren place. In
pious memory of the Israelites' wander-
ings In the wilderness he named It "The
Holy Moses," and this name stuck to !t
even after he sold It for $70,000. At this
period his devoted wife used to help him
with the pick and load down the "Jacks."

His next great find waa the "Amethyst"
mine, which brought him millions and for
a time paid dividends of fOO.Ooo a month.
He aiao owned one-thi- rd of the town of
Creede, Colo.

Then he retired from the mining business
and settled down to spend his fortune In
a palatial though somewhat garish resi
dence In Los Angeles. Ha was not happy.
however, for, he had separated from the
devoted wife of his struggling yeara, and
the fact preyed on hla mind.

Aa Adopted Daughter.
Because he felt lonely and miserable In

his old age and In need of somebody to
love, he adopted the little girl, Dorothy
EMIth Creede, who Is now the center of In
terest. 8he was the daughter of a woman
who has led an almost Incredibly roman
tic and checkered career. She waa born In
fan Francisco of very poor parents, and
was living In great misery when her
beauty and grace attracted the attention
of Mrs. Scott, the kindly widow of a Hon
warehouse owner, who formally adopted
her. The girl then took the name of Edith
Scott. She attended ' for a brief time
Field's seminary, where her beauty, her
fine contralto voice and her Incipient dra-
matic talent excited admiration.

Then Mrs. Scott married Captain William
Q. Waters, an eccentric character, and
Edith went to live with them. She adopted
.the name of Waters, and. this habit of
changing her nme from time to time has
clung tp her throughout her singularly
varied life.

Captain Waters found that his wife
needed a change of climate. and-too- k her
to southern California. There he- took pos-
session) of the . wonderful : Island of San
Miguel, where he lived like a feudal lord.
This island la the outermost of the Santa
Barbara , channel group, and having no
harbor- - Is Inaccessible whenever there la
any sea running. There )s no record-that- .

.Sun .Miguel was transferred by Mexico to
the United States at the time of the ces-
sion. of California, and there is no record
that Metva before that, ever granted title
In the. island ,tp anyone.' .Captain .Waters
therefore' regarded himself as the first 00
cupler and sovereign, of the, Island. Finally
the t'nltfd States revenue officers at-

tempted to land on San Miguel to collect
taxes, but were driven back to their boats
by Captain Waters and his retainers. Later
President Cleveland Instructed the . United
States marshal for southern California to
take a sufficient force and assert American
sovereignty on the Island., Captain Waters
then bowed to superior force without adr
mltllng the rights of the government.

.. Belle ot Saa Mlaael. ,

On San Miguel Captain . Waters built
himself a substantial house at a point 400

feet above the sea. Hla flocks pastured
upon ths Island and the little domain waa
completely .

' Here Kdith-Scot- Waters grew, up as wild
aa the blrda thst flew over San Miguel. She
roamed over the island, usually barefooted,
and grew strong and beautiful In the sun-- i

Shine and breeacs. She .never left the
island. Her actual memory of the great
world beyond San Miguel grew very dim
and she recreated It with a romantic young
girl's Imagination.

Then Mrs, Waters died, and life, on the
Island became lonelier than before.. Edith's
only female companion waa an aged Indian
squaw. The lord of the island was a stern
and autocratic ruler. He .would not take
the girl away for a visit. He.wss kind, to
her In his way, supplying her with boohs,
a piano and other luxuries. She kept house
for him and helped to handle the herds..

One dsy a man from the outside world
was. driven ashore In a sailing boat In a
storm; and forced to spend some days on
the Island. Shs asked him all sorts of girl-th- e

questions about herself, and he told hor
that her beauty would excite the admira-
tion of all America If she appeared on the
stage. That decided her to run away.

Flight From Islaad Home.
,Two weeks later Captain. Wotera left the
Island on a brief business journey.. While
he was away a sealing schooner lav to off
the island and sent a boat ashore for pro
visions. Edith coaxed the sailor to. take
her away to the mainland, and thus aha
escaped from .what aha had come to regard
as a prison. Standing on the rail of the
little schooner, her hesrt beat wildly ae

'she felt herself free at last a runaway,
hut freen from her Island prison.

She went to . Ban Francisco, and her
beauty gained her a place on the stage,
although, she had absolutely no training.
She had a splendid figure, fine features and
a very winning manner. Her hair was of
ths rare ripe com .shade of ' blondness,
which cannot be produced afMAcally. On
the stage she assumed ths nam of Inea
Deane.

- At the end of three months John Mackay
Walker, son of a millionaire and earlv
companion of John W. Mackay fell In love
with her and married her, and she "left
the stage. ' Then he lost hla money and
they drifted apart.

Mrs. Edith Walker ret timed to the stage
under the name of Inea Deane. She went
With a company to Booth America and tnct
nilaforrune tn Rio da Janerto through the
burning of the theater. Wth difficulty she
was able to get back to Baa Francisco.

There she obtained another theatrical
engagement, which led her te Los Angelea,

rsstes Fatker Feaae.
At this Urns she waa entirely without

money, ea that aha was compelled to go to
the Los Angelea county hospital when her
daughter, now known as Dorothy EMtth
Crease, was bora. Old Nicholas Creede
had heard something of the young eotress
history, and he decided te adopt tbe child.
The mother formally transferred her rights
to Creeds.

Three years later old Creeds died sud-
denly ot morphine poieonins- - By Ms will
bs left all hla enisle to his adopted daugh-
ter. Dorotl.y El.tt Creeds, with tbe sin--

provuion l run sbs muft .rc& the
J

sge of womanhood pure before she could
Claim It. His estate proved remMrksblr
small, considering the great Income he bad
once enjoyed, but still It was eonsnderahta.

Utlgstlon concerning Oeeds'S will began
at onre. His wife, from whom he bad been
separated. Sought ti press: It, but without
success. The little glrl'a mother then
brought suit te establish her claims to the
child up4n the adoptive father's death, sod
succeeded. ' She had .'then obtained a di
vorce from Walker and became Mrs. Baab
ford, her fifth change of name. She was
at this time , only 24. .The court allowed
her a sufficient sura from ths estate to
bring upher child. entu she was of

OMAHA ARTISTJS SELECTED

Oatsea Borslin Make the atatae
ef the Late Oeaeral Pkll

1 Bkeridaa.
'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. .July II. (Sped! Tols- -

gram.) An Omaha man, Qutsen Borgluni,
one of the leading American sculptors.
with a studio. It New Tork. was today
awarded the contract by Secretary Taft
for a statu of Sheridan to be erected In
this city. J. Q. A. Ward waa originally
given the contract, but his work failed
to please the widow of one of America's
greatest soldiers, and 'finally Ward was
deposed. For several months a commis
sion, consisting of the Secretary of war,
Secretary Root and Wetmore
of Rhode Island, have been skirmishing
about to find a maa. who can execute In
enduring marble the figure of Phil Sheri
dan, and that mart '

today-wa- a aelectud
In the person of Oplsen Borglum, son of
Dr. Borglum of Omaha and who . years
ago waa sent to Europe to study art un
der the .patronage of the late George W,
Llnlnger.

The following board of officers has been
appointed to meet at Omaha August 10
for the examination of officers for promo-
tion: Lieutenant Colonel John M. Banis
ter, deputy surgeon, general; Majors
George T. Hblloway and Charles E. Stan
ton and Captain Claude B. Sweesey, pay
masters; Contract Surgeon James 8,
Kennedy. Captain Bradner D. Slaughter,
pay department, will report to the above
board for examination.

Captain Joslah C. Minus, Sixteenth In-

fantry, la .detailed as. professor of mili-
tary science and tactics at Clemsorf Agri-

cultural college, Clemson, S. C, to take
effect September 1. Hs will be relieved
from duty at Fort Crook In time to com-
ply with this order,

Civil service examination fqr the posi-

tion of engineer at the Cheyenne River
agency in flouth Dakota, at 1720 per' an-

num, will he held September 4 at Omaha,
Lincoln, Grand Island, Neb.; Mason City
and Sioux City, la.;. Aberdeen, Deadwood,
Sioux Falls and Watertown, S. D.; Chey-
enne, Laramie and Sheridan, Wyo.
. Birdie L. Tlllston of Mitchell, Neb.,.hae
been appointed clerk In. the reclamation
service. .,.(

Upon the recommendation of Congress
man Parker, Dr. C,. S. Vincent has been
appointed pension examining surgeon at
Fort Pierre, 8. D. , .

,T. Benton haa been appointed, postmas-
ter, at Rousseau. Stanley county. South
Dakota, vice O. W. Rousseau, resigned.

New 'Start for Fatherless Family.
MITCHELL. S.' j., ';'July

family of John Pease, who waa killed
In the storm of July' 11, were left nearly
destitute when the storm swept away
their home and partially destroyed their
crops. A committee ef five men waa ap-

pointed shortly' afterward and -- this com-

mittee has been at Work raising money
with which to give the remaining members
another start. There' ars nlnto children and
the mother to be prol'ltted for. A little over
tSOO has been raised committee .which
expects to .raise tl.SqaJi'.A .comfortable .hoase
Will be erected on ths farm and ths family
given 'a new starf In llte.:." ': '

May Bolld. New, Mill. ,

MITCHELL, S. D July 3WSpeolel.)- -
The adjuster of hs .various insuranoe com-

panies has adjusted the losa on..the flouring
mill of ths Mitchell. Milling company,, which
was destroyed some' three weeks . ago by
fire. The adjuster allowed the full, less on
the . stock, machinery and building. The
milling company haa not as yet decided te
rebuild, but It la very likely. that It will.
They 'expect to construct a mlH of W0

barrel capacity If .they, rebuild and make
the mill one of the best In the northwest.
They will arrive at a decision In a week.

Will. Study la Berlla. ... .

HURON. 8. D., Jitfy Jl.- -A year's leave
ot absence has been granted, to Prof.
Charles W. Hockstetler, for two years oc- -'

cupytng the chair of history and natural
science at Huron college. Mr. Hockstetler
has gone to Mlllersburg, O., where he will
visit with his parents until the first of
September, wheh he will sail for Berlin at
which place he will devote his time to
taking post graduate work In history and
natural science In the University of Berlin,
and will return to his position In Huron
oollege at the close Of his work there.

Too Wet for Harvest.
YANKTON,. 8. D., July

Reports are reaching this city from farm-
ers who are well nigh discouraged at the
harvest situation. Grain, a good crop, la
rapidly ripening, but cannot be harvested
on account of the water which stands

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to bo burled alx feet undor
ground. But many times women call oa
their family physicians, suffering, aa they
Imagine, ono from dyspepsia, another from
heart diseasa, another from liver .or kid-
ney disc mo, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain here and tnoro,
and In this way they present alike to
tbemaolvca and their easy-goin- g or ov-r-o-

doctor, separate disease, lot which
he, assuming tlmta to be such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality, they are

only symptom caused by some uterine
isease. ThehMiclan.'Vnorant of the

cause of suffering,Tfearpa upiHejreatment
until large bills are prido. Ji4?crlnapatient fels no jJetierfcJjvuWiiJjoMvtbo
wrong treatment, but probably womrrA

mpcr medicine IIL--e nr. t'Jarcs-- a h ivnrna
f i riptiun.ylryrrriJ t" th,f cum.' tvulT

Kn e FT err r f 11 i ftpT he digensthcri?
by Qiipii.ng ajltliu aistreMtiig symp-
toms, and Instituting comfort Instead ot

rolonged misery, 11 haa been well said,fhat "a disease known it half cured. '

Dr. Plorce'e Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,as eianlojl ainntaAB A laa 4 A euafasneaMj auaiivcu ia wviucil wiivwv ay v vui.It Is made of native American medicinal
roots and ' perfectly harraie

aim oinqjimrul
Ai a nowerfnl Invliraratfn tonle "Fa

vorite Prescription imparts strength to
tbe w'jole tyatom end to tbe orvaos dis-
tinctly femfulDe in particular. For over-
worked, worn-out- ," run-dow- n." debili-
tated teachers, milliners,
aoamstrcir!i, "shop-girl- nouse-koeper- i,

nursing mothers, and feeblo women; gfn
erajly, Itr. Pierce's Fsvorlte FrrecsLjjiiua
Is the greatest earthly boon, being

as an appealing cordial aud
ton to. -

As a aoothlua aad strengthening new-to- e

"Favorite Proscription" la uuiualcd
and la Invaluable in allaying aud sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spaama. bu Yitut'e
dance, and tter distrelng, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upun
tanclional and organic disease of the
utcnia. It ladii'-e- s refreshing Bleep aud
reliovee mental a nxietv aud
ir. Pierce's P!ant Pellets InvigumU

the "stomach, ll 'cr aod bcwela Oua to
ituroe a doje. Easy to wlce as capdy.- -

everywhere, preventing the use of the
heavy btndere In the soft eoO. Some fartn-er- a

have returned to tbe primitive sickle,
but are making, little headway. Very few
bare dry fields and the bulk of the email
grain crop win depend oa the cassation
ef the ralne loaf enough to dry the fields
la the next week.

SUPERYIS0RSJS0 INTO COURT

Mea Appelated by Mayor Hckaalta
Reetralaeel fraaa Atteaaatlag

Take Onto.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. July Si The Is-

sue between the Board of Supervisors ap-

pointed by Mayor Taylor and the fourteen
men named yesterday by or Schmlta
for the same office, was brought Into the
courts today when Presiding Judge Coffey,
on application of oouneel on behalf of Tay-
lor appointees. Issued a temporary restrain-
ing order to prevent the Schmlta board
from making any move toward assuming
office.

The work of selecting a Jury to try Theo-
dore V. Halsey on the charge of bribing
Supervisor Lonergan In the sum' of 16,000
to vote agatnat a franchtae for the Home
Telephone company will not be begun until
tomorrow morning. Judge Dunne waa to-

day forced to continue the case for one
day because there were available only
seven veniremen 'of the slaty summoned
In the court Monday, the other fifty-thre-e

having presented valid excuses why they
shduld not serve, end the second venire
of 100 net having yet been returned.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Marketing af Hoe's Falls OaT ae Coat.
aare with the Prerleas

Week.

CINCINNATI. July Tele
gram.) Price Current aaya: A lessened
number of hogs has appeared in the mar-
ket In comparison with the last two weeks.
Total western packing waa 476,000. Since
March 1 the total Is ll.10,ono, against

a year ago. Prominent places com
pare aa follows:

1907. 190.
Chicago . .....w... 2.6. 000 lUW.OOB
Kansas City 1.6KO.OO0 1, 406.00
South Omaha 1,116.000 1,096,000
St. Louis 11,000 708,000
St. Joseph S66.000 8S.00O
Indianapolis 6M,000 170,000
Milwaukee 810.000 430.000
Cincinnati tw.ooo t2,ono
Ottumwa SR8.000 266,000
Cedar Raplda 232,000 tJ,000
Sioux City 5DJ.0O0 4M,000
St. Paul , 405.OOO 11,000
Cleveland 236,000 22M0S

MILES MARSHAL 0FPARADE
Former Commander of Army Leads

Hosts la Boston's Home Coat
Ina; Fete.

BOBTON, July 81. Ten thousand men
marched through Boston's streets this fore
noon In a civic and Industrial procession,
Which waa part of the New England day
celebration of Old Home week.' The parade,
of which Lieutenant General Nelson A.
Miles, U. S. A., retired, waa marshal, was
an elaborate one. Tonight Boston ahd
Cambridge will Join In exercises on the oc
casion of the dedication of the new $3,000,000

West Boston bridge which .Joins the two
cities. , ,

BIQ GRAFT IN FURNITURE

State of Penasylraala Pays Two
. Millions tor Eaateiaeat Worth .

Half Mlllloa.

.BEACH HAVEN--
.

N. J., July 3L Cbarlee
tV Montague pf .Brooklyn, an expert on
metal furniture.- - shows by his report sub-

mitted, to ths Psnnsylvanla-capUo- l Investi-
gation commission today .that ,rhe state was
mulcted .more than $1,600,000 on the tt.OOO.OOO

contract tor metallic furnishings. , The com-
mission held its first session, this afternoon.
The report of Mr. Montasrus occupied the
greater part, of the aesslon.

SUSPECT CONFESSES DEED

Cjeorae Tower, Held at Butte, Irapll-- .
rates Haa Held at Colombia,

Orea-oa- .
.

BUTE. Mont, July 31. George Tower, un-

der arrest here for complicity tn the hold-
up of the North Coast Limited on the
Northern Pacific May 27 and the murder
of Rng1nee Clow, today confessed knowl-
edge of (he crime. He lays the murder to
a auspect held at Columbia, Ore.

DEATH RECORD.

A. D. I.oadoa.
HERRICK. S. D., July

A. D.- Loudon, an aged and respected cltl-se- n

of Herrlek, waa yesterday brought
from Hot Springe, S. D., where he recently
died from en operation, never having re-

covered from the anaesthetic under which
he waa placed. He waa burled here today.
Mt. London waa formerly a member of
the board of aldermen.. He was born In

Mt. Pleasant, la., and resided at Creston,
la.., tor years.

'Bves Plae. ...
MITCHELL, S. D July

Eves Pine died at hla home tn thla city and
waa burled Sunday, having reached the age
of 87 years. Mr. Pine waa among the early
pioneers In ' this country, coming here in
the fall of 181 and locating on a govern-
ment claim. '.

Mrs. Jaae M. Faxoa.
Mrs. Jane M. Faxon of 402 South Twenty-fo-

urth avenue died at her home Monday
and the body was taken to Blue Springs.
Neb., for Interment Wednesday. She Is
survived by a son and daughter.

Mrs. Carrie M. Parratt.
Mrs. Carrie M. Pai--ott died Tuesday

Bight at her home, 1528 Park avenue. Bhe
was' 38 yeara of age. The funeral will be
held rrom the residence Thursday at 1, with
Interment at Laurel Hill. South Omaha.

Eaos M. Wheeler, OetagYeaarlaa.
Ths funeral of Enos M. Wheeler of 1021

South Nineteenth. street, who died Mon-
day, was held from the residence Wednes-
day afternoon. Tbe eervloea were con-
ducted by Rev. George A. Luoe and the
Interment was at Forest Lawn cemetery,
Mr. Wheeler was 84 years of ags.

Mrs. Mary UIU AtkJaaaa.
Mrs. Mary Hill Atkinson, 71 years of

age. died Tuesday at tbe home of her
daughters. Misses Ruth and Grace Atkin-
son, in the Davidge block. The body was
taken to Wahoo for interment Wednesday
afternoon, with services In Omaha.

Mrs. Oearae Aeloa.
The wle ef George Ablon, elevator eon-doct- or

at the city hall, died Wednesday
morning, as result of typhoid fevsr. She
bad been ill for aeveral weeka

Jeaepk Hattaa.
LONDON, July SI.-T- he death la an-

nounced of Joseph Batten, tbe aathor end
Journalist. He waa born In 1SIL

Lea to aaetatead Capital.
PIERRE, B. D July 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) The stats capltol commission has
selected State Engineer B. H. Lea aa super-
intendent of construction on ths capltol
bhtldlng, and he Is conducting a series of
tests of the soil for deciding upon tbe class
ef foundation which will be required for
tbe building.

Few Male Tearhera ta Dakota. ,

MITCHELL. B. D., July
100 teachers, present and prospective,

assembled thla morning la the normal la- -

Only three days mop of the

Trioere
All ioods must bJ; closed
out regardless cp f cost.

We are obliged to vacave the room after
Saturday, Aug. 3d. Everw article left from
tne previous day will D

until it reaches a
You can- - depend on
morning. It is your
goods at 2?c on the
slightly damaged. Buy yepur winter goods
now wool underwtar 0fC

All fleeced and knit
tht dollar. 7 days
Redmond-Normil- e building.

Jos. F.
IT IS MORE If

style;
To own one's own

tent If interested In secu rlngt a home
you can ret part of the n-- oney of thla
Association, providing rot have some
money or a lot to atari wl th. We have
been tn business sixteen y are and have
an abundance of funds to 1 n. Call for
our loan circular, giving ful 1 Information,

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association
1614 Harney Street.

Geo, F. Gllmore, Prest. I

Paul W. Kuhna, Sec'y anf Treas.

atltute for Davison county, which la under
the direction of Prof. L. A. Stout aa con-

ductor. It la a notable fact that among
the 100 teachers there are but three male
teachers and thla absence haa caused con-
siderable comment on the falling oft of the
men la the teaching profession.

KEPT AWAY FROM FUNERAL

Henry Huntington Hot Permitted to
Accompany Body ef Fata; to ..

Grave.
' VfcRSAILLpg. liily . e' request '.of
Henry Huntl . 'un, who, last Sunday, shot
and wounded hla two' sisters and two
brothers at the bedside of his dying lather,
te attend the funeral of his father to-

morrow, haa been refused by M. Hlrsch,
tho examining magistrate, on the ground
that hie presence probably would result
In a scene. .The condition of Alonso . and
Elisabeth Huntington is more serious to-

day.-. . .. ,

Steel Is Betnar Laid.
HER RICK, 8. P.. July

The railroad gang began laying ateel from
Gregory to Dallas yeteefday. Several loada
ef auppllea ' passed through Herrick en
route. August 1 the mail will be carried
from Boneeteel by rail.

1 Aced Maa Bleotreeated.
AUBURN. N. T., July arles Bonier,

SO years of age, of Buffalo, convicted for
the murder of Frans and Johanna Frehr,
waa electrocuted here thla morning.

Shoe Rearing

We Ca'l Fo and

Deliver All Work
V"Q3B fSB PflH p?9R9

reliliSi

Standard Shoe Repair Co.

1834 Fa mim St Phone Doug. 7S6?
- Petlllttlf Curt

ALCOHOLIC

INEBRIETY,

OPIUM, MORPBIM
CCCAIE,

AND OTITfcR DRUO ADDICTIONS'.
TWENTY-SEVE- N TEARS

ef continuous success. Printed matter
sent In plain envelope upon request. All
correspondence strictly confidential.

THE EELEY, NSTITUTE

Cor. Twenty-fift- h and Case Bla.
Omaha. Nab.

Jtl AlN JJ
S A P OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something-- to be en-
joyed. It removea all stalos aad toughness,
prevents prickly best and chafing, ani
leaves the skia while, soft, healthy, la tbti
bath it brings a glow aad eahilaratioo which
se common eoeo can equal, impsrting ts
rigor and life sensation af a mild Tarkieb
Mth. u. v-- r sn Dsimotvrs

lira. hslow Boctitoff Srrop
V11L

HI
SOU

II PAIN; Cl)Jita.laO fuLIC.sud Is IhaLat
fnrPlAKUH'XA, Rolrfl, rvuvrlxaln yrypart af tfaa SariA Sa aurs s4 ak (or" Mra Rio

H.-- iaJi Svnir " aad UK a aa thar kiad.
4 m --r mmntm m an, iia twiriaw an ntlfunr taSDrnrt ini, Juiiii Wb. 1 ifnal Nnsibaailae. AJI blil ASQ WtU. lalfiV hUMtuiu.

Sale
ft

marked down
price that will sell it.

big bargains every
last! chance to buy

dollalr that are only

on the dollar.
goodi 40c to 50c on

more in O'Donahoe- -

ISilz

home! than to pay

WlE OFFER YOU

HE benefit of our superior assort
ment of up to date fabrics aad

our ability to manufacture them at
least cost to you. - Jm

ring the dull season, we tncludTT
an elxtra pair of Trousers with your
suit (order for tbe price of suit alone.

Salt and Extra TrflBSBrt," S25 .tft.. W
(SERGE SPECIAL!

Full Blue, Blaok or Gray BergaA! Suit with extra Trousers of same,
or sitrlped material. v

,
'

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

M BBBF

V-A- aTCfiXT

TAILOR
WILLIAM JEKRKMS' SONS

200-1- 1 tio. ISth St.

fnleTite tor My Free Book
: Entitled

f

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fine Art

Bead ray book asd msOs fcws fiw ewtftasaaturel, en.lbl w, of detltns la wheat,
ora.oaU sad rfnrlaioiM. It will tell anjtoas

sow to operate ooMorvatlraly and aafeijr oa
ths Chloago Board ot Trsds. R'nM forfaffnrthl Autkoritp tm aMtft Trmdtmm,
Ban, promptlr VRKK- -I pi tb sniiass
loo oa sty book. It will latsraat roau ,.

L W. WACHEa. N Ui f Trait BaWChkats

nwtrwa-cia-

Z?A)Ir!ra ht protect I
.l.ta.i.nr,t' wtam.pa.p.u mi. I

i AHCIEUXTI.

KR.UG PARK
Omaha's route Resort -

1VA0T TWO JTZOHTg
rAJtr TRRxa ArTKRaooa-- s

Duss r.d Band
4 t0 to :30 P. M. 1:00 tn 10:80 P. M.
Tbursday, Aog. 1 Afternoon: Hyux- -

pnonle program.
Kvenlng: Warner and Amerlran mini).
Vrtday, Xkst Right Patrol and soloists'

Sight.
rlsns Oreatsr Omaha Band will play a

rag-tiin- e pmgiem.
TaieWeU Ooaoers Saturday, :30 to 4: JO.

USE BAIL
, VINTON ST. PAmt
OMflflfl V5

DBS MOINES
Jfily 29, 00, 3!, Aug. .

Camo Called 3:45 P. M

. .L--A


